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Playing at Eastern

'Annie Get Your Gun' Is Proof

There's No Biz Like Shaw Biz
By WALTER.LAZENBY
It was about time- for a
<"evival of "Annie Get Y_our
Gun." This thirty-year-old
musical comedy has at· least
half a dozen eminently
singablelr:tving Berl,fu tunes in
it, as well as two er three other
songs ttia~. are m ore interesting musically; and ane
of its hits, "There's No
Bus·~ness
Like
Show
Business,'' ha's become all
entertainers' theme seng.
What's more, it ,is dated
enough to seem quihit when
set alongside •CUl'l'ent: jdeas
and attitud~s. Its story of a
proud marksworpan 's succ_ess
and he11 romantic entangle:ment with a m'aie

-chauvinist cannot help
echoing protests_ ar_ising
within
the
Women's
Liberation Mo¥time_nt. It now
seems more ap,proprfate to
smil~ ru~fully than to cheer
when Sitting Bull ad\lises
Annie 0akley; to piay dwfib
and helpless; and the ending,
originally intended to be ·a
happy on'e, can only be
disappointing to those who se_e
her capitOlation as a defeat . .
The 'thru:;t of many of the
songs has also changed. The
antHntellectual ditty "Doin'
What Comes Natur'lly1' only
went along wi_tb popular
HoUywood atti(udes about
hillbillies in 1946; ,now it
chimes in with the philOSORhY
of the "Do your own thifig"

•

school.
Bacl< then, "The Gld That I
Marry" S!;l!:)med like a siniple
wa·ltz conveying a. man's

A Revieu'
dream of the ideal girl; now
its lyrics cunvict him of ·sexist
bias for wanting to limit
women's roles too narrowly.
In suggesting "that· simple
't1$gs are enough, "I Got the
Sun in the M_oming.'' seems to
reflect ·a recent casualness
about material things, and
without sountlifig Rolly~nn~
ish. "Anythinf!; You Can Do''
cutely earries on ~he war
between the sex-es, but "They
Say Jt s Wonderfill" is only an
old-f-ashioned rQmantic
ballad.
But of course I don't advise
sitting reflectively through the
lively production being staged
at Elastern as the closing show
of the summer seas.an. You'ij
miss too many appea.ling
details.
Sparing no effott, Director
Gerald SWlivan has t aken
every opportuni~y to give tne
script full embodlment in

l

'

'

vi1;iual effects (sets, costumes)
and dynamic movement
(singers' pantomimes, daneers' routines). Tlie Wild West
Pit.c h-Dance, designed bf ·
choreographer Alice · Stoughton, has real spiµ-kle and
succeeds
in
cre·a ting
atm os,phere, . Jacqueline
SmJth's backdrop for the
ballroom scene attains the
right impression of grandeur.
:A:nd Delbert Sinion's larger'thari-usual orchestra sounds
so good you;ll think you're fu a
Forty-Second Street Theatre
when the overture~ . ·
·
v'2.~Jn:>
Though it is fitting t'O notice
'that Peggy Btu:ke give!; a
spunky performance as Annie,
using clear diction and a very
e'l!'pressiv.e face; and that Ji.ID
-K'.leckner effectively portrays
Frank' Butler's f1etulance ands-eft-cente~ness; and that
Michael Boyll gives ·an
ener getic performance as
Charlie Davenport, , the important point is that from first
to Jast this is· an ' ensemble
success. The entire cast seem
to be doing their very best to
ente rtain, seemingly conv.inced that there really is no
business like show business.,

'A1111ie' Exteiuied
The run of "Annie Get Your
Gun" has been extended. In
addit'ion . to the· regularly
sched uled performances
Fi:iiday and Saturday evenings
at "g and Sunday afternoon at 2,
an e·xtra performance will ·be
given Thursd'a y evening
A-tt nuo+ 1
- - -·- - - -

